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LOCAL.

The heading of the paper this week

is not what we had designed, the ele-

gant new one ordered from San Fran-
cisco not having yet arrived, but we
hope to see its fair impression surmount

the columns in our next week's issue.

With this the first number is a gornl
time to date ,'our subscriptions for the
I.NDEPENDEiT, two dollars willprocure
the paper f< r a year. A hearty rallying
round the subscription book Of* the
manager will do much to encourage a

laudable enterprise.

Louis R. SohtU has been duly install-

ed as mail carrier between the boat

and the post office in place of li. M.
Washburn.

Louis .s an active young fellow, but
he must keep his weather eye open up
the river if he don't want to be found

when thr- whistle blows, like Sheridan
"twenty miles away."

Notwithstanding all the predictions
the ferry is still running and doing a

good business. It is stated that a new
ferry will supersede the one now on the

route. The express connecting with the

ferry at East Portland has not been
running for some days past, but it is
understood that another line will soon
resume the business.

TwO hoys were brought before Justice
Ilayden on Thursday charged with assault
and battery. They were held to keep the
peace under fifty dollars bonds, in default
of which they were coju'nittcd to jail. The
hoys should profit by this lesson and here-
after conduct themselves iv a more orderly
manner.

On Saturday last, Capt. James Troup,
formerly of the Steamer Vancouver,
took his departure for the upper Colum-
bia, where he is to enter the employ
of the O.S.N. Co. as purser on the
steamer Yakima Capt. Stump, Com-
mander.

Capt. Troup; Jimmy, as we familiar-
ly call him, will be missed from Van-
couver, By his honesty, capacity, and
gentlemanly dignity of deportment, he
has gained the respect and confidence
of the whole community.

1 Ie wliibe prosperous in his new field
of labor because he wjl\ be faithful to

his trusts. He cat ties withh him the
best wishes of his many friends iv Van
couver.

With the departure of Capt. Troup,
Capt. James Gray assumes command of
the Steamer Vancouver, and no better
111:111 could be found for the position.

The traveling public will find Capt.
Gray an affable gentleman and in every
way worthy of confidence.

Penmanship.?Prof. .7. M. Garrison
w illorganize a class iv Penmanship at the
Public School House on Monday evening,
Sept. 6th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho Prof, is a successful teacher of the
revised Spcncerian system. He lias
taught classes in Salem, McMitmvillc,
Eugene City and other towns in Oregon,
and always given entire satisfaction.

Lay Services.?The Methodist
Church services were somewhat varied
last Sabbath by the appearance at the al-
tar of several distinguished lay members
of the Portland congregation, among
whom were Messrs. Wadhams, Bronough,
Wakefield, Jackson and Yates, witli Miss
Chattin as organist.

These gentlemen, lately awakened to
renewed zeal in the cause of Christianity
by the Evangelist Hammond, are endeav.
oring to increase the religious enthusiasm
of their neighbors.

Tho services consisted of short address-
es and prayers, interspersed with songs
from the "Song Evangel" under the lea-
dership of Mr. Wadhams, who is an ex-
cellent linger. They design visiting Van-
couver again for a similar purpose on Sun.
day, the 12th inst.

Harried.

In this city, September Ist., 1875, by
the Rev. A. S. Nicholson, at the rcsidencs
of the bride's parents, Mr. 1). F. Schuelc
and Miss Josephine Eddings.

Mr. Schucle, the junior member of the
popular firm of Sobns & Schuele, has
gained a wife, and the people, have lost a
patient and attentive face from the deliv-
ery window of the Post Qtfice. The hap-
py couple departed immediately after the
ceremony for Aurora, Oregon, to visit
their friends and enjoy the honeymoon
We have received their compliments and
we sincerely wish their matrimonial barque
may have a prosperous voyage.

The public school willbe opened on
Monday next, under the charge of Prof.
C. G. Morcy, late ofLafayette, Oregon.

Miss Ella Whipple willhave charge
of the intermediate, and Miss Clara
Ross of the primary department.

Prof, Motwy has been in town sever-

al days engaged in setting the school
house in order "_and making other prep-
aration incident to a vigorous '-teach-
ing the young idea how to shoot."

The upper room in the school buil-
ding to be occupied by the professor and
to he known as the "Advanced Room,"
he has tastefully ornamented with out-

line maps, mottoes and pictures; has ar

ranged upon shelves in one corner his

library and apparatus, such as globes,
cubes, squares, &c* upon a little shelf

within the reach of all is Webster's Un-

abridged Dictionary and two merry
faced little clocks keep time to the fleet-

ing moments, upon the wall. He has
also the pictorialjiatural history series
invented by Prof. Agassi/, an entertain-
ing and instructive arrangement to all
who shall attend the school.

It is a matter of rejoicing that the pub-
lic school is tobe opened under such fa-

vorable auspices. Prof. Mot cy evidently
understands bis business, and with the
efficient aid of Misses Whipple and R"'s
the former well known as both capable
and faithful, the latter coming with a

good reputation from abroad our school
promises to be a success, and to assist
in breaking the monotony of the drea-
ry winter soon to be at hand.

The Fair.?The First Annual Fair

of the Clarke County Agricultural and

Mechanical Society will be held at the

R van place, about one mile east of Van-

couver, during Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday, the sth, 6th and 7th of

October next.

Every effort is being made by the

officers of the society to render this one

of the most satisfactory exhibitions of

the kind ever held in this part of the
Territory.

The race track on the grounds has

been put iv order and several horses

arc already in training. Suitable build-

ings arc soon to be erected for the ac-

commodation of exhibitors, and the

Premium List has been made up which

together with the rules and regulations
forms a very neat little pamphlet, now

ready for all who are interested.
The premiums offered are liberal and

numerous, giving a chance for the hum-

blest producer to vie with bis neighbor
in the production of things useful and
ornamental.

Let every man, woman and child in
the County take an interest in this fair.
It is a good thing for the people to as-

semble each year and compare notes of
the year's operations. livery man can

thus have an opportunity of comparing
his own productions and methods with
those of his neighbor, and the inter-
change of ideas will be a benefit to all
concerned. Let the people come to-
gether aud become better acquainted
with each other, with their hopes, de-
sires aud necessities. Come one, come
all, and bring the children.

LAND Ol'l'lCE?The following is a

summary of the business transact dat the
Vancouver Land Office during the month
ot August:
Original homestead entries, S
Filial 3
Pre-emption, proof and payment, 2
Declaratory statcmt nts tiled, 7
Contests adjudicated, 3

District Court. ? Sixteen cases
have been docketed for the District (Jour

which convenes in Vancouver on the first
Monday in November.

Ball * Bat.?The Atlantic! of Port-
land played the Spartans of Vancouver a
match game of base ball to-day and were
handsomely defeated. The score stands
as follows :

Atlantics. Huns. Oufs.
Bellinger, c, 5 1
Giltner, p, 3 3
Rhodes, Ist b, 0 4
Larkin, L. 3d b, 3 1
Parsons, 3d b, 0 3
Larkiu, C. s I, 1 3
Warren, If, 2 4
Sbortle, c f, 15
Backenstos, r f, 2 3

Total, 17 87

Spartans. Runs. Outs.
Baker, c 5 2
Batcman, E. p 3 5
Post, lb 3 4
Piper, 2b 4 1
Sperry, 3b 2 1
Smith, ss 2 4
Bateman, If 3 3
Thumlinson, cf 3 3
Pctrain, rf 3 4

Total, 28 27

Umpire, Prof. Garrison.
The game commenced at 11:30 A. m.

and closed at 1:30 P. M.

Vancouver may be justly proud of the
Spartan club. This is the second victory
over the Portlaud boys. With another
year's growth and practice they will be
able to compete for the championship-on a
larger scale.

l«evitlen-

Tub-lie School don day.
Writing Scho, Monday evening.

Schuele's nc house is progressing.
The city fro/poad is clothed in mias-

matic green,
Good-bye sioke, dust aud hot weather-
Welcome pre air, green grass and Au.

tumn showers.

General Slnidan and party passed up

the river yeste jay morning on the Ouo-

onta. en route * the Dalles.

Hon. E. L. inith of Olympia, and S. J.

Spray of PorUnd, havo gone to White

Salmon, where they havo a contract for

surveying tlire.townships of Uncle Sam's
dilate illihe.

Pertional.

Gov. Gibl visited the town last week-

He is intcrc ted in fruit trees and was

very much pleased with Mr. Brown's
nursery.

Bee. Mr Dillon, editor of the Advocate,
visited his Vancouver friends on Tuesday

Miss Nickels, who has been iv town for
n few Weeks, returned to her music class
at Olympia ou Tuesday.

OREGON.

The Salem Statesman has again
changed hands- The "right, title and
interest, material, fixtures and good
will" have been sold to J. M. Waters.

Chai Us Oreen, the owner of Green*
discovery mines, Granite Mountains,
arrived in Baker City a few days ago
with a clean up of sixty pound* ofbul-
lion, being the result of about ten days
run. The value of the bullion is about
$1,500.

'1 be longatalked-ot race between the
celebrated racers Tom Benton, of Wal-
la Walla, and «ild Weasel, of Baker
City, has been matched to come off,
over the Union County Agricutal So-
ciety race-course, near LaGrande, mi

Saturday, October 2d. The race is to
be a half-mile dash, 80 lbs up, for $t,-
-000, coin?$500 a side. Each side put
up $200 forfeit?play or pay. There
willprobably be several other inter-
esting races on the same day.

"Large nvunbeis of emigrants," says
the Mountain Sentinel, "are constantly
arriving in Grand ftondc valley, al-
though most of them continue their
journey farther. Many have Started
for l'uget Sound and others for Walla
Walla. The good effects of the publi-
cations scattered broadcast by the peo-
ple of Walla Walla are already being
felt. Hundred of hardy men and wom-
en, all anxious and willing to work,
open up farms and improve the coun-
try, are flocking toward that beautiful
valley. Population and a railroad to Ba-
ker City from Walla Walla is what we
need. Tee question is, what willbring
it ! The answer is, population. Pop-
ulation increases demand for transpoi-
tations and facilities for travel. Thcsi
build railroads every time.

TERRITORIAL.

The Spirit of the west discourses as fol
lowest The wheat grown in this part of tie
country is greatly preferred, the quality
being equalao shut grogn west of the mom.
tains. Tit" reasou why it is so is that il
goes into tho holds ofvessels perfectly dry,
and free torn any dampness whatevei.
and from this cause the grain will arriv:
iv better couditiou when it gets to its jour-
ney's end We suppose all grain wi;l
draw sou: 1 dampness when placed in tie
hull of a -hip, and that that goes in per-
fectly dr is less liable to mould or taint
from a lo .g sea voyage.

Mr. D K. Porter, of Whilby Island,
got upset n a fipiall while out sailing ?If

Sowel's Pint. He got on the bottom of
his boat, and after floating around for
several lours was finally rescued by a
passing b at.

Protestor Haydcn desires to have the
statement that is now going the rounds f
the press, that he owns three thousnu 1
head of cattle in Colarado corrected. He
has neverowned a head ofstock iv his lifs,
and does not expect to.

The Seatle Homestead Association fi I -<1
their articles of incorporation in tho aud t-
ors office last week. Their place of bad-
ness is Seattle, and capital stock 825,fif.0
divided into 25 shares. Object?tho pur-
chase and sale of real estate in King
County,

Charley Ross Again.

RUMORS THAT HE IS AT HOME WITH
HIS FRIENDS.

The Jersy City Argus of the 12th print-
ed the following statement, in regard to
the lost boy Charley Ross, whom the pa-
per averred had been at home in German-
town, Pa? three weeks:

We are in receipt of information to the
effect that Charley Itoss, the boy whose
mysterious abduction from Gennantown,
Philadelphia, a little over a year ago, and
conituued absence has puzzled all ''tie
best police" of the best cities ou the Atuer-
can continent, is at home again. How he
got there we do not know. His return at
present is as much involved in mystery
as bis abduction. But that he is at home
and that ho has been there for a period of
three weeks, we have not the slightest
doubt. Our information is derived from
reliable parties, and were we not satisfied
with its correctness we should not make
public use of it. Our exclusive posses-
sion of the information is only another
verification of the old adage that a woman
eanuot keep a secret. We say this with
no disrespect for the sex or for the failing,
for it is to the latter that the Argus owes
the privilege of first placing the news of
Charley Ross' return before tho public.
The facts are briefly these; A prominent

gentleman of this rity, one in whom We

(and tho public) have the utmost confi-
dence, has a daughter, a young lady of
education and intelligence ; she has a

young lady friend rending In German-
town, who is a friend of the Koss family,
a frequent visiter at their house. She
corresponds with bar frinds in this city of
course?all your 1 .dies do that?and in
her last letter states that ( barley Ross
hud been nt home tbreo weeks. The
Ross family are keeping the matter secret,

because lliey feel from the circumstances
of the case and the notice it baa attracted
that once the knowledge becomes public
the bouse will be overrun With visitors,

on annoyance they desire to avoid. The
young lady showed the letter to her fath-
er, and he gave as the Information, deem-
ing ;t to hem 1 measure public property,
and one iv which tho puhl c Ititereat was
superior to the desire of the llosa family
to avoid an annoyance that can only be
petty in comparison to the joy"that must

possess their hearts now that tin ir price
less treasure is restored to theui.

A Hit of Romance.

A romantic story eom< from New Or-
leans, roneemiug one Mr, Harmon Jones.

Mr. Jones was taken with the gold Over in
'?19, and sot out for California. Tho ves-
sel iv which he aallcd was never heard
from, and it was supposed that all on

boartl, including Joneti had perished. His
widow still lives and is still a widow, that
is to say she is still .Mrs Jones, hut not] a
widow, for there's just whore the romance

cones In, An English vessel cruising hi
tie Pacific lately discovered an Island
b therm unknown, and on it several Amcr-
ians v, ho had been there twenty six years,
imong them Mr. Harmon Jones, formerly
\u2666f New Orleans The family are urepar-
lag to rescue him from his long exile and
?ring him home. He ought to bo able to
vrite a book as good as "Robinson Cm
10c."

x New. Propeller for Steam Yotwels.

A Chicago inventor has presented a
contrivance for propelling steam ves-
sels, which he feels confident will in
timetake the place of the wheels and
screws now in use, and which is a cu-

riota piece ofmachinery, to say the least.
It consists ofa double set offans on each
side of the vessel, which are to act as

oars, only that they are never lifted out

of the water, being so arranged that
they close up against the hull when
moved forwvrd. Itoth setts are propell-
ed by a direct stroke Ot the piston rod
of a single engine, which draws one set
on either side ba< kward while the oth-
er set is in operation, thus giving a con-
tinuous propelling motion. Besides this
they arc so arranged as to be opened
and closed, reversed or turned in any
diecction at will, thus enabling the pi-
lot to use them as a part of the steering
apparatus in case it should be desirable.
The inventor asserts that a great saving
of power can he secured?that his en-
gines occupy less space than other kinds;

jthat the machinery affords greater safe-
ty than any sort in use, ami that boots
using it can be opeiatcd in canals with-
out washing out the banks any more
than, or even as much those propell-
ed by the old-fashioned mule power,

Flavor of i>ga.

There is a vast difference, in the flavor
of eggs. Hens fed on clear sound grain,
and kenpt on a clean grans run, give inneli
liner flavored eggs than lions that have
access to stable and manure heaps and
eat all kinds of filthy food. Hens feed-
inn; mi fish and onions flavor their eggs
accordingly, the same as cow; eating on.
ions or cabbage, or drinking offeneivo wa-

ter, imparts a bad taste to the milk and
butter. The richer tho food the higher
color of the eggs. Wheat and corn give
eggs the best color, while f< edillg on buck-
wheat makes them colorless, rendering
them unfiit for some confectionery pur-
poses.?Moore's Rural y< w Yorker.

Iv tills City, September Urd 1875, to the wife of

Wm. Ryan, a son.

September Kid 1875, tn the wife ofCharles But
ton, a danghtcr.

Tanrouvrr $K*rfcft.
Corrected every Friday evening by

M. J. MAXON,
DEAf.KR IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed,
Main Street.

Legul Tenders in Vancouver S7 & 88

Groceries.
Sugars? Crushed, per ft Ifl

S. F. Golden, per ft i:i
Sandwich Inland, per ft Wi//I3

Coffee?Costa Rica 37
Kreab Ground 87
Chocolate 37

Teu?Young Hyson tl 25
Japan 7.%

Flour?Oregon, per qr ek 1 75
Salmon Greet.... I 62

Meal, per qr sack .... 1 50
Crackers, per poand 10
Candles, per pound 35
Rice, per pound \<\c&\V,\
\u25a0oda, per pound 12,'^
Vinegar, per gallon 50
Syrup?Golden, per gallon M7

5 gallou kegs 4 25
Soap, per box 91 gs@| 50
Wool, perflk, go .'1 quality 52

Provisions.
Haru«, per pound 18
Bacon, "

" ? ? IB
I.ard, " " IS
Butter," ?' 25
Cheese, " 20
Eggs, per dozen 25
Apples? Green, per bushel 50

Dried, per pound 0
Peaches?Dried, psr pound v
PI lima?Dried, per pound M: %

Prunes?Dried, perponod 35
Honey, per pound... is

Vegetables.
Potatoes?lrish, per bushel ?

flo
Sweet, p"r pound 5

Onione? New, p" bunch 13Ji|
old, pci I'onnd 03

reed.
Bran, pel 100 lrn 75
Shorts, per 100 lbs 1 50
Oil Cak#, per 100 lbs 3 50
Osts, per butti'l 5"
Wbea*. per b'i?h«l IS"

INDEPENDENT

PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

BOOK & JOB

PRINTING

Office

<>V ER

J. PRCEHSTKIAS

Main Street,

nniou amd mm.
Offici tl mrslClAKfor rinrkc Omtnty.

VANCOUVER, W. T.

DR W II GODBARD,

Praotieimg Fkyfiieiftß
AND

AUTHORIZED AGENT AND Ltd URBH fOR
THE NATIONAL HEALTH REFORM

ASSOCIATION.
O&fc*corner of Main and 9th atrceU, Vsncou

>ur, W. T.

0. H. TOITNEX & CO.,
Main, bctwci a Fifth and Sixth Sts ,

VANCOUVER, \V. T.

DEALERS IN
SToVKS, TINWARE, AND IIOf'M

FI RNIBHI NO H AUDWARE.
Venoouver, Sept. 4th, I*7.'.

Dealer In

mini mmv,
«< M >I>H,

(Jrocererles, Itonts ami Shoe*,

HARDWA nr.
('rockery, Glassware.'l'lc.. Etc.

PreaVf 0/<rtt kiwis takenjtt ex

change for goods .it m wk>t ra'. <

HAVINti ADDBU l.AUlil 1 l l«> MYJBTOCK
of late, lam ii .* 1 ? ? n. 1 tx.fr t unuauallj

tood bargains t" cash 1 lift no 1. 01 !\u25a0>' those wlm

wlub tn buy "ii a nine!) ilayV il- lit. with approv
ed security. But I cairn >t ff< <*\ v Indocomenta
for the patronairc uf thorn' 111 Ire a longer
cradrt wan iHiltcaU'd.abovi'

J. I'KiKKBSTBL, Ju.
Vancouver, W. T . Bept 4th, ISTS

J.W.TARL.TETON
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTER

PAPER HANGER.

VARIETY SME
A NO

ICE CREAM SALOON
SAGARLAN C. KNIGHTON, iTop'r.

.sv*t door below .1. M. Crook's Win, nliop

VANCOUVER, W T

Will lump ' KOiutlt on baud «i; .ol supply ol

Sugar, Tea, ColTeo,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Soup, Candles,

Nuts, Candles,

Raisins, Stationery,

Ice Cream,
Soda Miller, Oranges,

Lemonß, Ktc., Kir., Die

FRESH OYSTER
(awn Mt i ffl Dp in y»»oti stylo. Olffl we* call.

8

THE

Tha beatand only Anatam papor in Waali
ington Tornt.iry

Tnrnas, S5 cants per Annnrn n advance. Send
stamp for apocirnon copy. Adilroaa

LAWHON A. NHIIOI.SON.
PiiMtitlior.

Vancouver W. T.

Portland au4 Vancouver Packet

THE SffeAMKR

"TANOOITTBII,M

JAB T i.KW, M..M.T

rpilF. HTEAMEK VAN* OUVKK WILL MAKEI dally Uip» between Vancouver Hitd Purtlaud,
r»und»y» a&ceptli'l

Loafs Vancouver at a n m, ( returning, leavrt
Portland at 2){p M., fnm OoldaraiUVa Central
Wharf, fa it - I A der M

for Freight or Passage apply on board.

a*a4|*B" ? Una i;? ' ninj our wo

*Wmm\o nu a«e«r c©.,»


